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UNITED STATES 

ATOMIC ENERGY COMMISSION 
WASHINGTON. D.C. 20545 

SEP 2 81973 
Chairman Ray 

THRU: General Manager 

ENEWETAK PROGRESS 

This is in response to Mr. Gorman Smith's memorandum of September 21, 
1973, to Mr. Hollingsworth. 

For the past year, the AEC has been i::!volved with the Departments of 
Defense and Interior in planning for the return of Enewetak Atoll 
to its original inhabitants. From October 1972 to February 1973, 
the AEC conducted an extensive radiological survey of the atoll 
concurrent with a Department of Defense (DOD) engineering study. 
This study and our survey will provide a basis for planning the 
cleanup of the atoll. Further, the DOD and the Depart:.nent of Interior 
(DOI) are jointly preparing a single Draft Environmental Ii:;i,pact 
Statement (DEIS) for the cleanup and rehabilitation of Enewetak. 

These activities are derived from a nutual agreement reac.!::.ed by 
representatives of the three agencies on September 7, l~~2. It was 
agreed then that the AEC would fund £or and conduct a pre-cleanup 
radiological survey and provide reco=:iendations for acco~plishing 
cleanup; that the DOD would conduct ~ pre-cleanup eng:..neeri:l.g study, 
fund for and accomplish the cleanup; ~d that the DOI would fund, 
plan for, and carry out rehabilitatic~. It was further agreed that 
the AEC, on a reimbursable basis, would provide radiological support 
to the DOD, as requested, during the cleanup operation. When cleanup --, 
is complete, the AEC will carry out a radiological and Riolggical \ 
verification program to include periodic monitoring for an indefinite 
period. 

Our radiological survey is now the principal AEC activity and will 
provide the basis for the judgements and recormnendations for cleanup 
and rehabilitation now belng prepared for Commission. approval. The 
Manager, Nevada Operations, with LLL's Radiochen.istry Division Leader 
as his technical director, planned, organized, an~ carried out this 
survey. The reduction of data from nearly 4,500 sa::iples of soil, 
water, fish, sea and land plants, air, animals, and birds is now 
nearly complete with the final report of the survey scheduled to 
be published November 1, 1973. 
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The lif utyle of the Enwetak people will be deacribecl in detail 
in tba radi.olosical su-vey report. Calc:ul.atiou of apoaure to 
poet:-elacup ruidual ratlioacd.Yity. if arrr. will be baaed Oil 

tha lif .. tyle. Further. the preparation of dw l.ifutyl• 
dueriptiaa bu Hne4 to iinol"N the b..-t•kaM in matters 
affecting their rehft to thei.r Jwwel=&l. Tlwy lMmt beea wt 
cooperati,,. and user to uaiae DOC ealy the ilC work lnlt lona
range pl.nniD.8 lly the DOD and DOX. 

Th• Director, D1Yia1on of Bioaedi••l -" &rn.rowul. -.Searda. 
bu organ1 Md a Racliolegical '-•-•'lllt Kn1w (;nap wbic:h 19 
ccnapoMd of iMJ.Tidaala 110t d:lnctly in9ol....t iD tbe auney mMi 
wM.ch will Gftnee an4 guide ...i..adolaa ef the nnwy. Tha 
'a..ben of th1a groep &1"81 Dr. JI. P. Barr, Di...Uion of Bi.oeedical 
ancl Envtruawatal ia•eareb., Qw1,...,,J Mr. T. 1. Meermr, DiTiaioa of 
Operational Saf•ty; Dr. ll. Sbl•i-. PuOlic Baal.Ch Scnice; 
Dr. C. L. W~, Elrr.lrowncal Probed.oil Agney; Dr. ll. B. LeaeJeen, 
Departm9nt of Defeue; Dr. P. "· C..t.af.an. U'gw llatioaal Laboratn)'J 
Dr. c. R. Richmond. Lo• Alp;inoa Seientific I..Uoratory; .. Dr. A. a. 
Seymour. Uni'ftnity of lluhiagtoa. Thia group haa been reTI.etrinl 
the adequacy and nfficiency of the •mvey data and their vorlt 
is now nearly complete. It ia azpecte41 that rec• rnd•tions of 
this group will be gmuarally f norabl• u to the completauMe of 
tlie 8UZ"ft7' report. 

The Direetor, Di'riaion of Operati.onal Safety, bu form9CI a Tuk 
Group to prepan the ncN 'IDdecl jwlg.at• and no n.drtiona 
for Comm!.9aioa anroTal. Thia '?&air. GTOap baa be8ll woft1Jlg with 
th• NV and LLL ataf l• cl.oa•e to the sm: ••1 u .. 11 u knawledpa .. le 
AEC aeaff (l»Q. nm. 'mH1',. DRS). interageaay abff (DOD• DOX. 
EPA), and adriMr9 (TTPI, BBL). It ta espeeced that the rec• ncle4 
judgwnta and racommeodad.oaa will be fom:r&lecl for~ C<md•aicm'• 
conaideratiou by Deo.-.r 1,. 1973. 
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